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August 15, 1966 
526 West Broadway 
Medford, Wisconsin 5— (1.  

Dear Mr. Wiseburg, 

Several months ago, I became acquainted with Jack McKenny's 

Nighttalk show on jatal_in Philadelphia, and because he has had on his 

program many interesting guests I have connected my radio to my 

taperucorder because sometimes the interviews are worth preserving; 

this is what I have done for the two shows that you have been his guest. 

I have tried to locate your book, Whitewash, in bookstores in 

several cities without luck so that I might compare it with my copy of 

the Warren Commission Report and draw my own conclusions. I must 

admit that I am slightly prejudiced in your favor in just listening 

to Nighttalk and comparing what you have said about the Warren report. 

However, I would rather have yoar book before I make any serious 

decisions. Enclosed is a money order covering the price of the book 

and postage, but if the postage to Wisconsin is more than I allowed 

for will you send me a bill for the difference. 

When I finish reading your book, and if I come to the same 

conclusions that you have arrived at, I would feel obligated to 

"spread the word", and to try to get some Congressional action on 

a new investigation. And if it isn't too difficult for you, could 

you give 	any information pertinent to the investigation that isn't 

in your book or refer me to where I can obtain such information. 

I hate being redundant, but I hope that more responsible 

Americans will open their eyes and ears to what is happening around 

them and to question those happenings that do not ring true. I 

want to thank you sincerely for your pursuit of the truth. 

Sincerely yours, 

Phil Slota 
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Deer 	blot 

Ash I had tha time to adequately answer all the fine letters like yours that I em now getting. My exporionce with :rack Meltin:ey 1.3 exoctly a3 you say. 

Unfortunetely, the :wholesales hove not lot the bolkstore knee they hove the boDk. The major ones like ABTA, Rookezine, Dimondetein and Maymar he its  Should you again talk to your bock stores. Schwartz in :1ilwaukeo now has, and, of course, re mail out mi, as we ire glad to. 

number of people have elrssay told me they hove written their 1)ongress-men. I wolcane oo7des of such letters and repliee. 

The-re in munh information I hod to nit fron V.E11,0171i. It may not seam so, but it is of more than 110,000 words, today a "long" book. That which is appropriate I shell include in o squel on which I am now engeged. If ue ?.eve to print that privately, I'll be writing ell those who have writ'en me. Jaso, other book) hnve eir2e been writ-en ant appear un1or comeercinl eurlpicies. It is my porhaps biased opinlabn that they add nothing matev-ielly to whet is in .7arrnTAsg, as I en confident close analysis will show. 

I was diaappointet to get no mentionx in The 7rogrssiva, to ,thich I I sent n review copy and a personal letter. But thin is the climate. 

Then!e3 for your time 1:: writing. You should have your book, which has been mailed, about the time you ret this. 

jincerely 


